In recent years building floors become larger and more spacious due to the development of new design methods and high strength and light weight materials. Such long span floor systems may provide smaller amount of damping and have a longer period so that may be more vulnerable to the floor vertical vibration. In Korea when floors are to be checked against the floor vertical vibration, the provisions developed in foreign countries have been used. However these guide lines have been developed based on human perception, which may vary from country to country. Also, Korea has particular floor systems, such as flat plate floor system of apartment building. This study attempts to evaluate the vibration performance of the floors in typical apartment buildings. Two different floors and the perception levels developed in the previous study were used to check the acceptability of the floor vertical vibration.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years building floors have become larger and more spacious due to the development of new design methods and high strength and light weight materials. However, such long span floor system may provide smaller amount of damping and have longer period so that they would be more vulnerable to the floor vibration. In current design procedures, floors have been designed according to strength requirements and serviceability requirement for static loads. Such design procedure can not guarantee the satisfactory floor to man induced floor vibration, which is dynamic loads.
In Korea when floors are to be checked against the floor vibration the provisions developed in foreign countries such as Japan, U.S. and Canada have been commonly used. Since the provisions in each country have been developed based on human perception, the provisions in other countries may not be applicable to the floors in Korea. Human perception may vary country to country. Moreover, in Korea structural systems and floor systems are quite unique. For example, apartment buildings with bearing wall systems and flat plate slab systems are very common. Recently, building complex used for commercial and residential purpose becomes popular.
This study attempts to evaluate the performance of the floors in typical apartment buildings. Two different floors with the area of 28 m 2 and 32 m 2 were investigated. The guideline provided by AISC (1997), AIJ (1991) and human perception level of Korean people developed by previous study are used to check the acceptability of the floor vibration.
FLOOR VIBRATION CRITERIA

AISC design guide series 11
Allen and Murray observed that walking induced vibration could be more annoying to the occupants in residence building, and proposed design criterion for walking vibration for broad applications. The AISC design guide series 11 adopted these criteria, and proposed acceleration thresholds by multiplying ISO baseline curve as shown in Figure 1 (a) .
According to this criterion acceleration limitation is lowest for natural frequency from 4 to 8 Hz, the value for residence building is 0.5 %gravity. Above 8Hz the acceleration thresholds rise according to natural frequency. 
AIJ criterion
The AIJ criterion (1991) proposed acceleration limitations for 6 degree according to vibration source, usage of building, and damping ratio as shown in Figure 1 (b). The criterion divided the serviceability by three ranks, which provided upper and lowest limit for serviceability. The acceleration limitations according to the type of vibration source, usage of building, and serviceability rank were arranged in Table 1 . 
Previous study
Since the life styles and the common floor systems are different country to country, the human perception level on the same floor vibration could be different. The previous study proposed acceleration thresholds of floor vertical vibration due to heel drop and walking using shaking table test. Korean twenty subjects with different ages, sex, and social backgrounds were tested. The acceleration threshold obtained by this study using Korean subjects was significantly different from that obtained by former study using American subjects. Test subjects were more sensitive to walking induced vibrations than heel drop-induced vibrations.
FLOOR VIBRATION TEST
Method
According to AIJ criterion (1991), floor vibration evaluation was conducted using acceleration, frequency and damping ration obtained from measurement. Heel drop and walking-induced vibration were measured in apartment building. The sensor was set on the center of the floor.
Waking force was characterized by weight of people and pace. In this study walking force was performed by one person weighting about 700N with normal walk pace of 2Hz using electronic metronome (Murray et al., 1997) .
The heel drop impacts were performed by the same people weighting about 700N. He rose up on his toes, 50~60 mm above the floor surface seen in Figure 2 , and then impacted the floor by suddenly shifting his weight to his heels (Allen et al., 1976 , Fatield, 1992 and Foschi et al., 1995 .
The subject people walked and impacted without shoes. The shoes may role damper, and the damping values are different according to the kind of shoes.
Subject floor
In Korea apartment buildings with bearing wall systems and flat slab systems are very common. Two apartment buildings under construction were selected for the subjects. Since living room was the most spacious in residence building, the vibration was measured on the living floor with area of 28 m 2 and 32 m 2 . These two subject floors are represented by 64RC-L and 71RC-L, respectively. Design criteria ACI 318-05 (2005) and KCI (2003) proposed minimum thickness to consider the serviceability for static displacement. In bearing wall system building, the average value ( fm a ) for (1) shall be increased by at least 10 percent in the panel with a discontinuous edge. The subject floors satisfied Eq. (1), but not 10 percent increasing. The characteristics of subject floors were summarized in Table 2 . 
3.3Test result
The natural frequency and damping ratio are obtained from heel drop vibration response. natural frequency and damping ratio, and peak acceleration for heel drop and walking vibration are arranged in Table 3 . 
EVALIATION OF FLOOR VIBRATION PERFROMANCE
The peak accelerations obtained from measurement were compared with AISC criterion (1997), AIJ criterion (1991), and perception level developed by previous study. Figure 4 (a) shows the comparisons of the responses for walking vibration with AISC criterion. The peak accelerations to walking vibration were represented by 64-W and 71-W for 64RC-L and 71RC-L respectively. The peak accelerations of two subject floors for walking vibration exceeded the AISC acceleration limitation for residence. According to AIJ criterion (1991), walking vibration is applied to Type 1. The peak accelerations for walking vibration have to be below V-3 level. Since two subject floors have damping ratio above 0.03, the peak accelerations for heel drop vibration have to be below V-10 level. Figure 4 (b) shows that the peak accelerations to walking and heel drop vibration do not satisfy the AIJ limitations except for the peak acceleration to heel drop vibration for 64RC-L(64-H). 
CONCLUSIONS
This study attempted to evaluate the performance of the floors in typical apartment buildings using walking and heel drop. Two different floors were investigated, which satisfied minimum thickness criterion of ACI and KCI, but do not satisfy the term of increasing 10 percent. Test results were compared with AISC-11 (1997) , AIJ (1991) , and perception level proposed by previous study. The subject floors did not satisfy AISC and AIJ criteria except for heel drop vibration response of 64RC-L(64-H). According to the perception level of previous study, occupants could be annoyed by floor vibration on the subject floors. Serviceability criterion for static displacement is not enough for the serviceability for floor vibration. Engineer is required to check the serviceability for floor vibration with minimum thickness.
